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Wessington Springs 

United Methodist Church 
 

“We will nurture each other and spread the 

Spirit of Christian love to all”. 
Our mission statement 

 



From the Desk of Pastor Zach 
 

New Year - Same Mission 
 

The calendar is changing from ‘21 to ‘22, and three months from 

now you might finally stop dating things 2021        

 

With the changing of the year comes a new sense of opportunity, a 
feeling of new beginning. Yet, as much as things change there are 
some things that remain constant. To loosely quote renowned 
country and Gospel music singer/songwriter Randy Travis: “old 
men that sit and talk about the weather and old women that sit 
and talk about old men.” To that I would add, on a much more 
important note, the intentional sharing of the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ.  
 

It might be a new year, but our mission remains the same. We will 
try new ways to accomplish that mission this year; we will revive 
old ways and perhaps, by the guidance of the Holy Spirit, resurrect 
dead ways. All to see the lost saved, the saved revived, and all 
equipped to make disciples of Jesus Christ.  
I am excited to see what this new year brings, and I hope you are 
too.  
 

Please be watching for new things we will be trying - and please 
get involved. And if you have ideas of something fun or exciting, 
daring or challenging, something that seems too crazy to even 
think or dream of - then tell me! And then pray with me. Because 
when God is at work, He will do infinitely more than we could ever 
think or imagine.  
 

May God bless you this new year, and may you choose to bless the 
Lord each day as you seek to live for Christ.  
 

Pastor Zach Kingery 

zach.kingery@gmail.com 

 

Cell 605.838.6303  Office 605.539-1567 

 

There’s POWER in PRAYER for the soul, body & spirit 

Health Concerns – Philip Edwards, Glen Hohn, Phyllis Comes 

Flying, Tony Willman, Brian VanBuren, Steve & Marcia Deneke. 

Cancer Fight – Darrell Winter, Sandy Beckman, Steve Speck, 

Kathie Allstot, Becky Leslie, Casey Bridgman, Adaline Schmit 

(Fred & Mary Reiners’ grand-daughter), Jay Kannenberg, 

Kaydance Horsley, Cindy Lutter, Amber Kolousek, Pauline Kaus, 

Cory Hainy, Brian Canca, Jared Jost, Sean Rubino, Louise 

Schaller, Denice Hein, Jerry Jassmer, Jim Marvin, Cecil Deneke. 

Nursing Home – Evelyn Weaver, Abbie Younie, Joyce Beckman, 

Dorothy Powell and Rochelle Witte. All who are cared for in 

nursing homes around the world and their care givers. 

Other Concerns 

For the families of Bessie Kruse and Phyllis Arhart on their passing.  

For our compassion child Miguel and his brother Rafael. 

For those working in Missions; Mitch and Sonja Kraft. 
 

WSUMC Website: www.springsumc.com 

Facebook.com/WessingtonSpringsUMC 

Online Worship: SpringsUMC.com/Sermons 

 

Laura Kieser, Secretary genevieve@venturecomm.net 

Home 605.539-1941 Cell 605.999-0084 
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Notes from a Thankful Member 

     Fireman. ‘nough said… Yeah, you know me better than that. 
Why use a few choice words when a plethora of monotonous 
words would do? You know the drill. When the fireman chose 
our church building for their setting for visiting Santa Claus, 
well, that got me to think’in… I don’t think I’ve ever talked 
about them here before, so here goes! 

     I found out after the fact that the fire chief thought our 
setting would be a great place for their Santa Saturday. He 
stated we always have the place decorated so nice (thanks to 
Lynda and all who help her) and I gotta agree, it seemed a 
fitting place to do their gig and although the trend is going 
away somewhat, or maybe there is a lull in the numbers of 
youth who still want to sit on Santa’s lap, it still made for a 
great picture in my mind. 

     Now, there is a little bit of significance here as the fire chief 
grew up in this church, his aunt is a member here, Randy, 
Blake, and Bailey Willman are firemen who belong here, Linda 
Willman is one of the auxiliary members, Dick Powell is a 
fireman, Eric Schroeder is a fireman and if I forgot someone my 
most humble apologies, but we have a significant number of 
folks involved in the fire department that are part of our church 
family. And I believe that is something to not only be thankful 
for, but perhaps is notable that so many from here believe in 
serving in that capacity. 

     Some years back, when the annual 4th of July Fireman’s 
Street Dance was an important fund-raiser for the department 
and to be honest, was THE social event of the community for 
the season, a controversy raised its ugly head. They had chosen 
to have a rock band play the dance, after many years of country 
bands and most notably was that Kyle Evans and the Company 
Cowboys had played the dance for many a year, at least until 
the tragic loss of Kyle on the early morning of July 5, 2001. A 
brew-ha-ha ensued amongst members of the department and 
some of the community. Now, its no secret I have a devout 

HATE for rock music (if you can call it that) and although I 
didn’t really enjoy the band that year, it didn’t matter. I wrote a 
piece in the paper about how the annual dance was the social 
event as I stated earlier in this diatribe, but more importantly it 
was a HUGE fund-raiser for the firemen and if you wanted them 
to come to your fire, you sure as all get out better be there to 
support them at their all-important street dance. All seemed to 
blow over after a while and a few more dances were had until it 
just seemed that model had worn itself out. I am still a little 
disappointed, but they have found a new venue for their annual 
fund-raiser. If you want them to come to your fire… support 
them at their fund-raiser! 

     Fire men (and women) serve our community well and they 
do it at their own sacrifice, often working several days in a row 
without much rest when an extremely bad fire happens and 
without much compensation for not only their time at a (or 
your) fire, but also loss of time at their respective jobs. I could 
write several more pages about the important service firemen 
provide, but you get the gist, their selfless service is something 
we all need to be very thankful for. 

     So, when you see any of these folks’ names above, or any 
fireman for that matter, thank them for their service and their 
sacrifice and thank God for folks that are willing to do what they 
do. God Bless you folks of the W. S. fire department. You are 
welcome to use our faith home for Santa, anytime. Especially 
Christmas. That was where this conversation started from. 

     Thank you WSVFD! From thankful UMC member, Hub Kieser 

 



 
 

 
 



  



  



Opportunities to Serve 
 

Serving Together Sign Ups - Check out the Serving Together 
table in the fellowship area to see where you might serve or 
volunteer. 

- Youth Group Meals  
We are responsible for providing meals for the 
Community Youth Group every Wednesday during the 
month of January. We are in need of individuals to cook 
and help serve the meal. 
*** Please contact Pastor Zach or Julie Kraft ASAP! 
 

- Fellowship Time: bring and serve coffee/refreshments 
 

1st & 3rd Study - Wednesday, Jan. 5 

Study: The Chosen, An Interactive Bible Study - S.1, ep. 3 

1st & 3rd Wednesdays of the month, 6-7PM here at the church. 

Materials provided. 
 

Join us each Sunday at 10:45AM for Coffee & Fellowship 
 

Ad Council 2022 
 

8 pm – Fellowship Chapel 
 

Please put these dates on your calendars! 
 

January 19th    March 16th 
May 18th     July 20th 

September 21st    November 16th 
     

 



 


